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lleotrical Switchlag Mechenism

rue

invention relates to a switChing

mech~Ulism

and proposes a

mechanism of this character tor •utomaticallJ establishing and/or
var7ing circuit connections in a

ran~oa

order.

As distinguished fJ"Om the idea 'o~ performing switching operat1one
'

in en orderl)t sectuence,. the preeeut invention ao11templates a.n opposite
function and provides means to vnr,v the circuit connections in an
irregular, aperiod1c or fortuitoue ma.nne:r,

!he invention contnplatee

an operation which affords opportunity for the laws of
'

'

tuoction in eJtablishing the variation in
'

than an opera.tioll controUed

by

c1ro~!~

the usual l.awa of

prob~bility

to

connections, rather,
·~i~ect

cause and effect.

An object of this in:nnt1on is to provide a means of aalecting from

a plurallt;v of available electrical circuits a single circuit at random,
which electrical circuit will be operative for & period of time, the

len&th o~ which depends upon one or several v&ri&ble factors.
Another object ot thia invention ia to provide apparatus for "aryina

tho "''''ed of rot&tiag bodies bJ •aao at a Motion drift IB8chanl.aa

~

!

; \

working in conjuact1on w1tb e•m wheels ot irregular outline and operatively
'

coordinated with a differential gearing s.ystem ror the purpose ot open1D£

and

clos~ng

electrical circuits for var.Jins periods ot time.

A further object or the invention is to provide a device in the

nature of a fortuitouslJ-operated deYioe for eelecting from a large
assortment

or

punChed cards, a randoa sample.

A further object of the 1n-rent1ou ie to pro'Vide a device. in the

nature of a scrambliug device tor arrang1ne 1n a purelJ random sequence,
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a large nwaber or punched ca:rde originully an-anged according to a

definite sequence, ouch as in alpbebat1cal or numerical sequence. For
example, in the ull-known card....sorting machines oplOJe:i in account.ing
or etaUsUcal work., the function ot: tb.e sohine ie to arrQge a large
number of punChed cards in a sequential order• sucb as alphabetical or
u\1!18rieal.

In C!lrt&in t:ypee of operctiones •ith -punohed carde it is often

necessary to disarrq.nge tbe cards

order

~ad

bring_ tbe cards into

large uuaber of

~erda

f&

£10

as to duiroy the or1s1nel sequential
However• .once e.

purely random order.

baa been ~·~uentially arranged, an, attempts to

deetr07 the arrangeent by shutf'Uug the cards would be extremelr tedious
and m:aq cards would be· datl8.ged.

In th• preeent inveot1on, the devic•

if operated ill- connecUon llr1th an ordinary card-sortius ~chine, w"Ould
pendt}of placing a sequenU&lq-orde:red batab of card:: ln the ma.chiue

and taking out or 1t a purely fol"tuitouslr-ordered batch
In order that the 1uveut1on

a=

or

ceria~

1 ta mode of application may be

readily understood., there is disclosed 1u the accompeuy1Dg drawtng

~

in th& detailed following description thene£,. o11e form or em.boiiment of

the iuvent1ou.
Xn the drawiq, the 61nP,e figure E-ho•e 1n schematic form''e apparatua tor carrying out the invention.
Referring to the drawing, l is n gear, driven by an_v

auch aa a. motor ll; gear l meehef: with tba two gears 2

e.Qd

~he

mover

2•., bavins

different nwa~re of teeth. Geer 2 ia fixed to ehatt 3 and drives the

4, which S.ll turn, through the train ot

\t01'11 g-e~

ehatt

a,.

gears

s.- '6, 7, drivel

on which is aoUllted au 9 or irregular outl.1ne.

tto~ler

on tbe perlpherJ ot cu 9 atld serves to move lever Ut t.hrough a
of

~.:ngleo

10 ride•
euaceae~on

which. are determined by the depreaeione and elevations of cam 9.
''

\
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The free end of lever 11 is connected by a pin 12 to a collar 13 which

is tree to Glide up and dOWD on ehatt 3 but 1s independent of tho latter
.

in its rotation. !he upper end or collar 13 presses against d1Jk 14,
which is also mounted on shaft 3 but, b)' a '13lot and bnr arrangemat, 1e
driven by shaft 3.

S~1cg

15-terves to keep th• aasembly 12, lS, and 14
'

c~uee

in place on the abaft ' an4 also to
outline .at cam

~·

Disk 14, by frictional etfect, drlvea -.heel 16, kay•d ·

to shaft 17 so that as lbaf't '

down against

t.~e

the roller 10 to follow tbe

turne~

disk 14 turns and slldee up and

face of wbe&l 16, cauaing mart 17 to rotute at constantly

varying apeede as the roller 10 rides on tha peripbeey of cam 9. On the

shaft 17 is mounted the

~ommutator

generally deeignated as 18 aDd a contact •

wheel 19, provided with a plurality

ot contact•

20, connected in a random

me.nner to the coau.tator rings '21, 22,. 2:3, 24, 2,.

Heating agai.Ast

'\

the

'

'\

commutator rings are eollectQrs 26, which are connected to conductors 27
le.e.11ng to indiv.id.ual circuits, which circuite ,may include aa;.v

convention~

,

means or instl"ll!l!ente.lltiee euggested schematically ae at 33 tor ut111.s1q''\'
thQ randomizing tunotion ot the pres•nt

the action

or

invention~

the me~bers 2 to 17 1nclu.1~e is ~~· same as that of

\,

·~

the m.embere 21 to 17'. Shatt 171 rotates switch arm 301 carrying bruBh 31
which sweeps over the contects 20 as it rotates. !be commutator assembly
which e&$ent1ally comprises commutator 19 and its asnociated parts, including contact wheel 19, 1111!7 ba regardei

as one component of a

~Witching

device,

wbile sw1 tch a!'ll 30 carrying brush 31 llfll' b • rega:rded as the other component
of sa1d nit.ching device.

Brulh 31 is connected to the common return

conductor 32 for the circuits 1 , B , a , R , a to which conductor• Z'1
1 2 3 4 5
.
.
lead:. Since wheel 19 &Dd brush arm 30 rotate in different direct1ona abd .

at constantly varr1ng speeds• the circuits ~· ~2 , R~, a4~ and ~, are
,I

\

\

\

\
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•elected in the, order
ie

op~r&ti ve

or the "contacts

20 on wheel 19, but each ci~cuit

for e. :U.fferent interval of time.

In tbe drawing, specific mecha.Dical principles are shown tor- ett'ect1ng "the movemuts of the various parts of the apparatus. Ho•ever,

are

aho~

only for the purpo&$

the•• .

ot d.emou,tratioD of the principles incor-

porated in,thia 1nvetat1on, and it is poluted out that

8D)'

other mechanical

means for Yarying the aaeuJ.u veloci tu of the commutator 18 rotating with
contact iiek 19 and the contact arm 391 either aeparately OT con]oiutly.
will effect the result desired.

It is also pointed out that, mile five

commutator rinss are depicted in the drawing, ouy number may bo used,
end that the n'WIIbar of contacte on the tace of tha disk 19 may be equal
'

to the number of contact riage or t?,Teater by ao, practicable number. It
rill 8lso be noted that eeme 9 and 9' are intended to be detachable and
'

interchangeable, meau being shown in the drawing to taaU1tate remoftl
for that purpqse 1 or to parmi t eubatitution of other cams

ot different

'

ahape.

Changes. modifications and equivalent arransaments are contemplated
w1thin the scope ot the invention e.s defined by the appended cleimsa

6. In a mechallil!lll of the character described, a pair of rotating
bodiee &lsOciated for operative 11ovement :relat1w to one anotbeFJ trictioa
4rlvea arranged to move ea1d bodiea iadepeAdeutlyJ and means incluiiDg a
Q•teit

or

differential gearing and cua o£ irregular contours operati'ftl7

coordinated with ed.d aearing and witb each ot Hid 4rives indidduall.7

to ettect aperiodic movement ot aaid bodlea relative to one auother.
7. A mech&aiem of tbe character deecribed fo• controlllnc the
operation ot,an electrical -,yatem; compriaing a rotatable commutator
provided 1with eQDtact el...nt• apd a rotatable ..itchtng de.toe operable
w1tb

elemanta for eatabliahing a plurality of circuit connectiooat

sai~

'

.i
I,

'

-5·

.

''

'

'I

.

.e
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or said

and means to erreot a r~dom operation

.

eyatem comprieing geeriQI

for dr1 ving said comrautator and eaid ni tching davie" independently, and
means for tiiffarentiall7 controll:S,.ng the ,operation of the gearins.
8.

A combinatioQ according

t~

claim 7, in 1t'bich the last named
'
meane includee cams ot irregular contours individually operable nth aai-4

gearing.

9. A oombtnat1on according to claim 7 • in wb.ich the last named
maan& includes cams of different irregular contours.

10. l switeh1na;

meoh~nlem

comprising in combinatiou. a ..rotatable-

co'ID1Ilutator pro'Vided -tth contact el4ments and • rotatable conductor operable
'

wl.th .said elements for ,ata.bliahing a plurality of circuit conuctioneJ

friction dri~a for operating aa1d commutator and ea1d conductor 1ndepan~
entlJJ .-nd means including differ•ntia.l gearing• and ce1u; ot 1rregula:t
contours opert.tively coordinu..te4. with l!aid cear1ng and individually with
each of said drives to vary the circuit connections aperiodicalq aid ln
'

• n.ndom order.
11. A randcmis1na R1tch1ng mechanillll or the ehal'acter dasori'bect,
'

compr1a1ng a rotatable commutator provided with a pl'Ql"allty
'

or contact
\

elements and a rotatable conductor oper&bl••ith aaid eleme~tl for eetabl1~
1ng a plur.U t.y of ciroui t oo=ect1oni!J and raeau tor continuoUBly sn4
in-eplarly ch&Dg1ng the relatiw speed ot taid commutator alid sa14 conductor to vary the circuit

a friction

artY.
'

conneot~n•

ap$riodically1 said meana 1nolud1ag

operat1v~ •1th,tna oo-.ntator and conductor indi~duellJ,
'

cue or irregular ·contoura operati.vely coordinated

-

with each drive ind.,.
'

pendentlr, and gearing for actuating the cuaa differentially.

12.

-A mecbuiem for controll11lg the operat.t.on of a.n electrical.
'

tytte•• eompriaiRg relat-ivel.J rot&tabl• awitoh1ng dev1cea provided with

cooperating contact elementa for oetabl1Bbi.Dg a. plurality of circuit

co~

\

~

\~
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for:

aectionSJ and means

speed

or

or

rotetion

contiDuo-..al~l

and aperiodieally V&JI"1ing t..l].e relative

said S1li tc.'l1ng devieea to ef.f'eat random perJ'lutatione
I

of the elrcult connect1one, said means compr1e1ns cbanee speed dr1vea
oper~J.tive

divic!ually

1~

with sn·id twitching devices, interchangeable cams

or different irregular contours independently operative with eaid driYB8t
and a' differential

genri~

system for operating the cams

a~

drives in

opyos1Dg relation.
1). A mechanism of thtt character described, oom,r1eing

A

eet ot

switching devices ?rOvided w1th movable contacts for eetablish1ng a
I

plurality of circuit connectionea and mee.ns f'or varying the 2'8le.tion betweau
aaii contacts in a random order.

lt, A mechanism ot the character
'

describe~, com?ria1~ ~itching

'

compon~nts

movable relative to each other and

es~abl~shing

~ovided

e plurality of circuit aonnectioneJ

~nd

with cont•cta tor

means

incl~11ng

cams of irregular contours opeJ.Pat1ve with each component for varying tbe '' . :,
\

relation

~t

tbe contacts in a random order.

15, A switChing mechanism

comp~ising

rotatable componente, eaeb

\

\

provided with operatively releted contact elements, aDd one of said

co:ni)onente including a. plural1 ty of co1111!utetor rings having 1 ta contact
ele11enta electricall.7 connected in ran1om order} an.d means for rotating
'

a~id

.,

eom?onents in opporine relation for varying tbe connection between

co~tQct

elements or the reapect1ve componente

16. A switching

~evice

ape~iodically •

comprising componente provided with electrical

contacts. seid components being rotatable witb respect to eaCh dber tor
eetabli&bing a pluralit7 ot cireuit connectional
'

~

tr1ct1on drive mechaDi•m
'

~

d1tferent1ellJ operating said mechani.ma
iu a random order.

-7-

to

•
I

for· each of ea.id coaponents, and including means tor independently and ~

\

vary the circuit connect1ona

~

?

'

"

•
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17. l wwitching mechaniea, compriaina relGtively moyable ccmponenta
provided w1tb contacts for ea~bliabing a plural1t7 ot different circuit

conDectionsr menno tor var,ina tbe circuit aonnectioaa, coap!iain& £rict1onal
drive secha~ama operable independentl7 w1tb aaid aomponent&J and means tor
changing the rate·ot movement ot 8a1d mechania.a t~r raDdomising the c1rcu1t

controlling operation of the contacte.
18.

A necru•niem ot the

ing 5evicee )rovided •ith

ch~raater

mov~ble oon~cts

circuit connections;

~nd

!or varying the

or mover.ent ot

r~te

deeoribed compri,ing

tor

~

eet of Sfitch-

est~bli~~11ng intermitteD~

means inclu11ng slipping fr1ct1on drive elements
devices in reepe1ct to the time

Ee.i:l

interval between the eucceseive opernt1Qns ot

n~

gi._n circuit.

19. l swi tcbl:ng device comprising componetlts
contactc, taid oQmpODODte being

~vably

~rovi:ied.

ae!ocieted tor

Wl1 th

electrical

e~t~bliohing

inter- '': }
\'

mittent circuit conneotionej ani
movement

or

SP~d

mo~ns

for Vtr,Jing the relat1ve rete ot

componenta 1ndepeudentlJ and

time intervP-1 between circuit aontrolling
20.

A ewitcbing maohnDiaa

compri~ing

~itferentisllJ

oper~tions

to

I

I

Cbnnge the

ot any, given circuit,

relat1.ely movnble

com~onente.

•

,,1\'

\,

,

...

I

,'I

'\

'

\

I

I

provided with elactr104l contacts for
connect~ona; me~ne

for

v~r,1ng

es~bliehing

intermittent circuit

r

I

t

said connections, inclu11og differential clip-

I
.I'
I

disk driving syatome operable
the interwle of time

wl~~ e~ch

of

betW. .D BUCCeesi.V&

a~i~

com9Qnente for rundomiain&

O,!?tlrctions of

Pllf

given Circuit.

21. A switching maeh&Dism comprising relatively movable components,
tJrovided

~itb

operntivelJ aaeooiatad contact elem.nta, one

or

oai~ campo~ente

having its elements arrangad in ac7 ordert and means for mo'fiag saii col\,onente
relative to eac.h other vberebJ the tiM intern.l between tho o!;)eninr an~

clos1ns oper:1tion oi' S.DJ given circuit ie varied apGrioflioally.

- 8-

I

~

~
'
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22. ! switching mechaDiem comprising rotatable
prov11ed with

oper~tively re~te1

com~onenta,

each

contact olemento, rni one ot said

com~nente

bev1n& ite contact elements olectric:•lly :lonnected in e. fortuitous order1
and

me~s

for

v~z,ing

· intermittently

the relative rate

~tn!! o.~riqdic:.'lly

or

movement of aa1d

etteetin:;s t.'tie operation

or

~ompone~ts to~

anJ gl..an c1rotdt.

23. In a mecban1em of the character described, complemental Ew1tchiag
devicee eneh 9rovidad with electr1ccl eontacte, one ot said deYices bating
1te contacts epaced at irregular intervals with respect to each other

electrically interrelated for

eetabli~h1u'

a

plurali~

e.m

of circuit connectional

and :nenne tor 1ndependentl) and dlfferz-ntie.lly operating said

I

I

l

denc~s w~erebJ

the contacts ure caused to effect circuit conneot1one at vnrring time

iDterY~.

r
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\
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